
Atlikg, j . m u st be held  to  b a r  tlie app lica tion  of seotion 1^9, u n d er \yhicli 
ju risd ic tio n  is vested  in  th e  revenue courts.

The Subordinate Judge will restore tbe plaints to file and 
dispose of them according to law. Costs will follow the result.
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SUBBAYYAK (P l a in t if f ) A p p e l l a n t ,

MONIEM STJBEAMANIA AYYAR a n d  t h r e e  o t h e r s  ( s e c o n d

D E PE N D A N T  A ND LEG A L E E  PEE BE NT ATI V ES OF FIRST

d e f e n d a n t ), E e s p o n d b n t s ,*

Indian Evidence Act (I  o/1872), s. 92—Sale o f la/id., conaideration for, not 
as stated in  the deed— Oral promise, failure to perform.

Assum ing th a t  it  m ay be slaown by  oral evidence tlia t the  real coiisidera- 
tioii for a deed of sale "was not the  consideration s ta ted  in  the deed itaelf b u t a 
promiae to raain ta in  th e  plaintiff, in  th e  ahsenoie of coercion, nndne influence, 
fraud or m isrepresentation of an_f kind,jat the tim e when the  deed of sale was 
registered  and possession, taken  thereunder, the deed will not he se t aside. The 
special equitable doctrine whereby the A m erican Courts ha-ve relieved in 
cases where an aged person has conveyed all h is ;oroperty in consideration of 
an  oral promise to  be sapported fo r the rem ainder of his life  by th e  g ran tee, not 

applied. r. '

Second A ppeal pesente’d against the decree of K. C. Manaveban 
E a j a ,  the District Judge of North Arcot, in Appeal Suit No. 335 of 
1 ^ 7 ,  presented against the decree of T. Kkishnaswami Naidu, 

the District Munsif, Ami, in Original Suit No. 47 of 1906.
The ^acts of this case are stated in the judgment.

 ̂Messrs. C. P . JRamaswami Ayyar and 0. Jf. Mahad&va Atjyar 
for appellant.

Y . Byru Nambiar for first responden'u.
T , V. Eamanuja Ban for third and fotTth. respon<?ents.
The Chiei’ Justice—In this suit the plaintiff asked that a 

certain deed of sale nfight be set aside. The deed of sale (Exhibit

*?Seoond Api^jaLNo. 1231 of 1900;



I) was exeoiited between the plaintiff a"nd tlie fost defendaat’s 
husbaud. * Mcxko, j.

. The deed was i»egisteredj deliveiy of the deed was given to .sx-iZIyyar

tiie first defendant's husband and the second defendant is now , * *
3 i(>KIE.M

m possession i>ndei bis purchase from liCe first defendant. Tbe *SuBi£.4MANiA 
consideration recited in the deed is Ks. 300. ^

The case for tbe^plaintiff is tliat the real considerafion for felie 
deed was a promise by tHe first defendant’s husband tbat he would 
maintain the plaintiff who, we are told^wasan old man when the 
deed* was executed, for the rest of his life. ,

The learned 'District Judge cons?idered the question whether 
under section 92 of the Indian Evidence Aet, oral evidence was 
admissible for the purpose of showing what was t ie  j*eal considera
tion for this deed  ̂ of sale. The learned Judge came to the 
conclusion that such evidence was not admissible. For the 
purpose of considering the question whether the plaintiff is entitled 
to get tMs deed set aside  ̂ I  assume that it is open to the plaintiff 
to show by 5ral evidence that the real consideration for the deed 
of.sale was not the consideration stated in the*deed itself, bat the 
promise to maintain the ‘plaintiff. I  am of opinion that th^ 
plaintiff is not entitled to have this deed set aside. It is not 
found or alleged that there was coercion, undue infiuence, fraud or 
misrepresentation of any kind sch the time when the deed of sale 
was registered and possession taken thereunder, That being so,  ̂
the title to the property in question under section 54 of the 
Transfer of Property Act passed to the partj to whom the convey- 
anoe was executed. I  do not tnow that that is contested. I f  it < 
is necessary to cite authorities in support of that propositioe, I 
might refer to the decision in Sagaji v. Ncmdev(l), Baijnaih Singh 
V. Paltu{2) and the decision of this court reported in Govindammal 
V. Gopaladiariar{S). As regards the case last mentioned, the le^Sied 
judges did not decide the first point whether a suit would lie in 
the ciroumstances of that case by the party wUo executed the sale 
deed to get it sgt aside, ^ u t  it iŝ  an authority that the transfer 
of ownership of landeby sale is effected on the execution aud̂  
registration of the coi|veyance even though the price be not paid,
BO I  think I  say ,that where *the tifle passes on failure of 
oonsideratioh or on failure to pay the a.gre§d puxchase money the

( i )  (1899) I.L.B,, 23 Bom'., 525. (2) (lJ08 jL L .B ., 80 All., 125.
(3) (1906);LeM.L.J., 534. ,
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W hite, C.J., rem edy of th e  v en d o r is not to  have tlie  deed of sale set aside, but 
M u n r o ,  J, '^0  recover the purchase money.
SubbTtsar 1'hen the question is, are we to apply a ^different principle to 

If. a case of this character where the real consideration, as we assume 
SuBBAMrNiA for tLe purpose of this judgment, is not payment of money but 

Ayya-s. - maintenance of the party conveying for his life.
The learned vakil for the appellant has been unable to call 

our attention to any English or Indian 'authority in which this 
distinction has received recognition.  ̂ H e has, however, called our 
f'ttention to the law in America which is to be found laid down in 
Pomeroy’s Equity Jurisprudence, Volume V I (Equitable Keme» 
dies, Volume II), paragraph 686. The learned author there, after 
referring to tke general rule that “ the mere failure by a grantee 
to perform a promise, which formed the whole or part of the con
sideration inducing an executed conveynnoe, gives rise to no right 
of rescission in the grantor ^s a y s  : “ This rule has been found to 
work a great hardship in the frequent cases where an aged person 
has conveyed all his property to a son or pther relative on the 
consideration, of ter  oral, that the grantee shall support and care 
for the grantor, duringthe remainder Ox the grantor’s life, and the 
g’r^^ee, while retaining the land has abandoned the performance 
of his obligation/’ No doubt this special equity in these special 
circumstancea has been recogni^iad by the courts of Amerioa. I  

Jraow of no English cases where this special equity has been 
recognized and I know of no Indian case ; and in the complete 

' absence of authority I-do not think that we ought to import into
■ the law of this country this very special rule of eqaity whicli 

certuin American courts h- v̂e applied. I  think we must apply the 
law as laid down %  the decisions of our own courts and applying 
that law— though possibly the case may be a hard one—I  think 
it iSSiot possible to come to any other conclusion than that the 
suit was rightly dismissed. It is not necessary to discuss the'other 
points raised and X^think we must dismiss the appeal with costs.

MvifSRO, J.—I  agree.
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